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Nurse Assist, Inc. Acquires RN+ Systems/Tactilitics
FORT WORTH, TX — Nurse Assist, Inc., located in Fort Worth, Texas has acquired RN+ Systems/Tactilitics of Boulder, CO. The companies have specialized in manufacturing restraint-free fall management
solutions used in hospitals, nursing homes, extended care and assisted living facilities. With this acquisition, sales of Nurse Assist restraint-free fall management solutions and other products for the upcoming
year will be more than $7 million dollars.
Nurse Assist produces 38 products which include sensor pads, monitoring devices and nurse call equipment. The variety of Nurse Assist products for different fall management applications and the outstanding product warranties have distinguished Nurse Assist among the industry leaders in fall management.
With the acquisition of RN+ Systems/Tactilitics, Nurse Assist has expanded its product technology to
include wireless monitoring systems. Six additional products will be added to the Nurse Assist product
line keeping the brand name of RN+ Systems.
RN+ has been the recognized clinical expert in the areas of falls and injuries. “With this addition to our
company, we will continue to educate caregivers and institutions about fall management and predicting when falls could occur — giving caregivers an opportunity to help those at risk for falls before a fall
happens,” says Nurse Assist president, Kevin Kile. “Then caregivers can utilize Nurse Assist fall management solutions to provide a better quality of life for their patients or residents.”
Falls are the leading cause of injury and death in the elderly. The cost directly associated with falls will
exceed $30 billion dollars in the next 5 years. Reducing the risk of falls in hospitals, nursing homes and
assisted living facilities through comprehensive fall management programs will improve the quality of life
for patients/residents, and reduce the overall liability issues healthcare institutions face regarding this
growing problem.
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